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Dear Ms. Nieman: 

On behalf of the Board of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County, you have 
asked whether the County Commissioners of Palm Beach County may amend the 
county's Wellfield Protection Ordinance to impose a per well fee on public and 
private water utilities as a user fee or administrative fee or as a regulatory 
fee to cover a portion of the cost of the county well field program. 

According to your letter, Palm Beach County has adopted a countywide.ordinance 
relating to the protection of wells and well fields. This ordinance provides 
criteria for regulating and prohibiting the use, handling, production, and 
storage of certain deleterious substances which may impair potable water 
supply wells and well fields. Businesses that store, handle, or use certain 
pollutants within well field zones are required to obtain a well field 
operating permit and are charged an annual fee to cover the cost of 
permitting, inspections, and enforcement. However, the fees that are 
currently charged to regulated businesses are not sufficient to cover the 
costs of the program. In addition, the majority of the costs of the program 
have been funded through ad valorem taxes and these fees on regulated 
businesses. However, due to the current budget climate, ad valorem funds are 
no longer available to fund the program. The county is considering funding 
this program or shortfall in the program by imposing a fee on each well 
operated by public and private water utilities in the county. 

I understand your question to be whether the fee the county proposes may 
constitute a tax or may be classified as a user fee or impact fee. As 
discussed more fully below, I cannot conclude based on the information you 
have provided that the county's proposal is in the nature of a user fee or a 
service fee. However, it is beyond the authority of this office to provide 
the county with suggestions as to how such a fee could be imposed and 
collected based on various hypothetical models. The following informal 
comments will discuss the distinction between taxes and impact and user fees 
in an effort to provide direction to the county in crafting legislation to 
address this matter. 

The Florida Supreme Court has held that taxation by a city must be expressly 
authorized either by the Florida Constitution or grant of the Florida 
Legislature. "Doubt as to the powers sought to be exercised must be resolved 
against the municipality and in favor of the general public. "[1] The Court 
has expressly stated that "the power of a municipality to tax should not be 
broadened by semantics which would be the effect of labeling what the City is 
here collecting a fee rather than a tax." County governments are under the 



same constraints as municipalities in exercising their powers of taxation. [2] 

In distinguishing a tax from a user fee, the Florida Supreme Court in City of 
Boca Raton v. State, [3] noted that "a tax is an enforced burden imposed by 
sovereign right for the support of the government, the administration of law, 
and the exercise of various functions the sovereign is called on to 
perform. "[4] Thus, funding for the maintenance and improvement of an existing 
municipal road system, even when limited to capital projects was determined to 
be revenue for exercise of a sovereign function within the court's definition 
of a tax. Similarly, a fee designed to produce revenue for funding the 
maintenance and improvement of a county well field protection system would 
appear to be in the nature of a tax not a user fee. 

User fees, as identified by the Court in City of Boca Raton, are "charges 
based upon the proprietary right of the governing body permitting the use of 
the instrumentality involved." Such fees share common traits that distinguish 
them from taxes: they are charged in exchange for a particular governmental 
service which benefits the party paying the fee in a manner not shared by 
other members of society, [5] and they are paid by choice, in that the party 
paying the fee has the option of not utilizing the governmental service and 
thereby avoiding the charge. [6] This description of user fees was approved by 
the Florida Supreme Court in City of Daytona Beach Shores v. State. [7] In 
City of Boca Raton, the Court held that the city's transportation utility fee 
fell within the definition of a tax not a user fee. 

The circuit court in the Boca Raton case found the city's transportation 
utility fee to be similar to the concept of impact fees which the Florida 
Supreme Court has approved. Impact fees imposed by a municipality were upheld 
in Contractors and Builders Association of Pinellas County v. City of Dunedin 
. [8] However, in that case, impact fees were clearly limited: 

"Raising expansion capital by setting connection charges, which do not exceed 
a pro rata share of reasonably anticipated costs of expansion, is permissible 
where expansion is reasonably required, if use of the money collected is 
limited to meeting the costs of expansion. Users 'who benefit expecially 
[sic], not from the maintenance of the system, but by the extension of the 
system should bear the cost of that extension.' On the other hand, it 
is not 'just and equitable' for a municipally owned utility to impose the 
entire burden of capital expenditures, including replacement of existing 
plant, on persons connecting to a water and sewer system after an arbitrarily 
chosen time certain. 

The cost of new facilities should be borne by new users to the extent new use 
requires new faCilities, but only to that extent. When new facilities must be 
built in any event, looking only to new users for necessary capital gives old 
users a windfall at the expense of new users. "[9] (citations omitted) . 

The court determined that the impact fee in Contractors and Builders 
Association v. City of Dunedin was a valid user fee because it involved a 
voluntary choice to connect into an existing instrumentality of the 
municipality. 

You have cited to a recent case, City of Miami v. Quik Cash Jewel~ & Pawn, 
Inc. ,[10] in which the city passed an ordinance imposing administrative fees 
to cover the cost of police-conducted inspections of pawn shops and for 
processing transaction forms by local law enforcement officers. The pawn shop 
fees were challenged and the trial court declared them to be an 
unconstitutional tax not user fees as the city contended. The district court 



reversed the trial oourt and held that the benefits from the fee payments went 
to the pawnshop owners, rather than the general publio. The fees enabled the 
business oWners to perform their statutorily-required duties and to oonduot 
business sinoe the fees supported the polioe detail administering the shops' 
transaotion reports. Further, the oourt held that these fees were voluntary, 
another indioia of a fee. As the oourt stated: 

"User fees are oharges based upon the proprietary right of the governing body 
permitting the use of the instrumentality involved. Suoh fees share oommon 
traits that distinguish them from taxes: they are oharged in exohange for a 
partioular governmental service whioh benefits the party paying the fee in a 
manner not shared by other members of sooiety, National Cable Television 
Assn. v. United States [oitation omitted]; and they are paid by ohoioe, in 
that the party paying the fee has the option of not utilizing the governmental 
servioe and thereby avoiding the oharge."[ll] 

The oourt determined that "[a]s the City's pawnshop fees are voluntary and 
benefit pawnshop owners in a manner not shared by others, they are not a tax, 
but are oonstitutional user fees. "[121 

I would note that nothing to whioh you have direoted my attention in the 
Florida Safe Drinking Water Aot, seotions 403.850 - 403.864, Florida Statutes, 
authorizes local governments to impose and oolleot a per well fee on publio 
and private water faoilities to oover oosts of a oountywide well field 
program. Infrastruoture finanoing for implementing the publio policy goals of 
the aot are the subjeot of several statutory provisions: for example, seotion 
403.8532(3}, Florida Statutes, authorizes the Department of Environmental 
Proteotion to make loans for purposes of the aot; and subseotion (4), 
authorizes the department of appropriate funds for aotivities authorized under 
the federal Safe Drinking Water Aot. The aot makes the Department of 
Environmental Proteotion responsible for establishing fisoal oontrols and 
aooounting prooedures for the proper disbursement of funds appropriated or 
otherwise provided for the purpose of oarrying out provisions of the aot. The 
aot establishes a fee sohedule and lioensing fees for water systems operating 
in Florida pursuant to this aot. [13] 

Your letter indioates that "due to the current tight budget olimate, ad 
valorem funds are no longer available to fund the Program." Further, you have 
advised that inoreasing the fees ourrently being paid by regulated businesses 
was oonsidered and rejeoted as an option beoause inoreased fees oould oreate 
an undue burden on those businesses. Like the Florida Supreme Court in City 
ox Dunedin , this offioe reoognizes the revenue pressures upon all levels of 
government in Florida. We understand that these per well fees are a oreative 
effort in response to the need for revenue. However, in Florida's 
Constitution, the voters have plaoed a limit on ad valorem millage available 
to oounties, Artiole VII, seotion 9, Florida Constitution; made homesteads 
exempt from taxation up to minimum limits, Artiole VII, seotion 9, Florida 
Constitution; and exempted from levy those homesteads speoifioally delineated 
in artiole X, seotion 4 of the Florida Constitution. These oonstitutional 
provisions oannot be oiroumvented by referring to a tax as a user fee. 

With regard to the imposition of a viable impaot fee, assessment and 
oolleotion of suoh a fee must be based upon the pro rata share of the 
reasonably antioipated oosts of oapital expansion required to provide a 
servioe to a user. [14] The nature of suoh fees was expressed by the Supreme 
Court of Florida in Contraotors and Builders Association ox Pinellas County 
v. City ox Dunedin ,[15] as follows: 



"The avowed purpose of the ordinanoe in the present oase is to raise money in 
order to expand the water and sewerage systems, so as to meet the inoreased 
demand whioh additional oonneotions to the system oreate. The munioipality 
seeks to shift to the user expenses inourred on his aooount.... "[16] 

This offioe has also oonoluded that impaot fees are in the nature of user 
oharges.[17] In Attorney General Opinion 76-137, this offioe oommented upon 
the imposition of an impaot fee for the oonstruotion of munioipal water and 
sewer faoilities, stating, "there is little doubt that the fee imposed (by 
oity ordinanoe) is not a tax or a speoial assessment but is a valid imposition 
of an 'impaot fee' or user oharge for the privilege of oonneoting to the 
oity I S water and sewer system " " 

In Cit:y o£ Dunedin, the Court set forth the test to be applied to test the 
validity of a looally imposed "impaot fee." Suoh an impaot fee must meet the 
following test: (1) new development must require that the present system of 
publio faoilities be expanded; (2) the fees imposed on users must be no more 
than what the looal governmental unit would inour in aooommodating the new 
users of the system; and (3) the fees must be expressly earmarked and spent 
for the purposes for whioh they were oharged. 

The use of impaot fees has beoome an aooepted method of paying for publio 
improvements that must be oonstruoted to serve new growth. [18] However, 
information in your letter indioates that the fees the oounty proposes are not 
intended to fund the oonstruotion of new faoilities to meet inoreased demand 
from new growth. Rather, this appears to be a program that the oounty has 
developed and implemented over a number of years previously and that funding 
from ourrent souroes is no longer suffioient. Thus, it does not appear that 
this fee may be oharaoterized as an impaot fee. 

I trust that these informal oomments will be helpful to you in orafting looal 
legislation to meet the demands of Palm Beaoh County's Wellfield Proteotion 
Ordinanoe. 

Sinoerely, 

Gerry Hammond 
Senior Assistant Attorney General 
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